
 

Please Pray for Our Team’s 
Safety and Success 

We are set to return to Haiti 
July 18 to 26, 2019 for our 
annual mission trip. Our team 
consists of Richard and Iva 
Presberry, Nina Meeks and 
Jessica Hilton (a critical care 
registered nurse) from the 
United States. Joining us in 
Haiti will be Pastor Wisny Exi-
ma, our in-country program 
coordinator, and Jean 
Desrosiers who helps in many 
ways throughout the year. 
They will be our drivers and 
translators. Other translators 
are Pastor Yaguel Nerat and 
Peter Mesilien, a medical stu-
dent. Finally, our two nurses 
are Gernise Telsaint and Anista 
Dupras. 

Thank You for Remembering 
to Pray for Each of Us! 

Daily Feeding Program Begins 
Jesus taught a parable about The Final Judgement in which He gave this compli-

ment: “For I was hungry and you gave me something to eat” Matthew 25:35. 

The righteous questioned when this had occurred. His answer  was, “...whatever 

you did for one of these brothers and sisters of mine, you did for me.”  

For seven years it has been our hearts’ desire to provide a daily feeding pro-

gram. We were able to give food periodically and a daily nutrition snack. Howev-

er, the $2,000 monthly cost of the program made it impossible for us. Thankful-

ly, during our annual fundraising dinner, which was held on March 22, we 

gained new ministry partners and 20 new child sponsors which enabled us to 

launch the daily feeding program. 

 Construction of a kitchen will begin this fall. However, at the onset they will 

cook the school meals in pots over three large stones and an open fire. Please 

support our efforts prayerfully and financially. 

Focus on Filtered Water 
Contaminated water is one of the greatest 

contributors of illness in undeveloped na-

tions. Last year during our trip to Haiti we 

trained school personnel and a few other 

family members to use bucket water fil-

ters.  

This summer we hope to train several 

more families to use these water filters. 

One bucket and filter costs $20. 
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Pastor Jean Thony Perime 
Continues His Training 

Marre Blanche’s pastor and 

school director has returned to 

The Evangelical Theological 

Seminary of Port-au-Prince for 

his second eight-week summer 

term. Due to periodic uprising 

and unrest in the country, he 

will be living on campus rather 

than commuting from within 

the city. 

The Next Step for Davidson 

We have photographs of Davidson 

and his father’s passports. The 

next critical step is to get a com-

mitment from a hospital  to per-

form the surgery he needs. Then 

an appeal can be made to the 

Haitian government to issue the 

medical visa for him to travel to 

the United States. 

Thanks for Your Prayer! 

Precious Children of Marre Blanche: Getting to 
Know Teacher Roulio Ylercy 

Strength and Leadership: Pwofesè (French Creole for “teacher”)  Roulio 

Ylercy has been chosen to oversee and track students who are being spon-

sored through our ministry. He is an asset to his  school, church, and commu-

nity due to his love of teaching, hard work, and take-charge style of engage-

ment. Jean Thony Perime, Pastor and School Director, calls on him to organ-

ize workers to transport construction supplies from the drop-off point which 

is a 45-minute walk from the school. The Pastor’s motor cycle is the only mo-

torized vehicle in the area so all building materials are transported on heads, 

shoulders, and a few animals. 

Personal Life: Currently, age 33, Pwofesè Roulio is married to Julimene Jo-

seph and has two children, Shailine, age 4 and Ezekiel, age 2. Shailine attends 

school at Marre Blanche and is sponsored by Don and Kim Dickey from Jeffer-

son City, Missouri. He grew up and lives in Belle-Anse, a one and one-half 

hour walk from the school. He grew up poor, but was 

able to attend high school and completed 10th grade. 

Prayer Needs: In April his home was destroyed by 

fire. His son, Ezekiel, was burned and is still receiving 

treatment. His family has moved in with his brother, 

who has a small house so he is praying that he will be 

able to build another home for his family. Our minis-

try sent a one-time financial gift which will help some. 
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